Crashed (Driven)

Life is full of moments. Big moments.
Little moments. And none of them are
inconsequential. Every single moment
prepares you for that one instance that
defines your life. You must overcome all
your fears, confront the demons that chase
you, and cleanse the poison that clings to
your soul or you risk the chance of losing
everything.
Mine started the minute
Rylee fell out of that damn storage closet.
She made me feel. Made me whole when
all I thought I could ever be was
incomplete. Became the lifeline I never
knew I needed. Hell yes, shes worth the
fight...but how do you fight for someone
you know you dont deserve? Colton has
healed and completed me, stolen my heart,
and made me realize our loves not
predictable nor perfect-its bent. And bents
okay. But when outside factors put our
relationship to the test, what lengths will I
have to go to prove to him that hes worth
the fight?
Whoever said love is patient
and love is kind, never met the two of us.
We know our love is worth it-have
acknowledged that we were meant to
be-but when our pasts crash into our future,
will the repercussions make us stronger or
break us apart?
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